The variant human isovaleryl-CoA dehydrogenase gene responsible for type II isovaleric acidemia determines an RNA splicing error, leading to the deletion of the entire second coding exon and the production of a truncated precursor protein that interacts poorly with mitochondrial import receptors.
Isovaleryl-CoA dehydrogenase (IVD) is a mitochondrial enzyme involved in leucine metabolism. Previous studies of fibroblasts from patients with isovaleric acidemia (IVA), an inherited defect in IVD, have revealed that IVD precursor protein produced by type II IVA cells is 3 kDa smaller than normal and is processed inefficiently to a mature form which is also 3 kDa smaller than normal. Using the polymerase chain reaction, we have identified a 90-base pair deletion encompassing bases 145-234 in type II IVD cDNA. This deletion is caused by an error in RNA splicing and predicts the in-frame deletion of 30 amino acids beginning with leucine 20 of the mature IVD. The rate of leader peptide cleavage by purified mitochondrial leader peptidases was similar for the variant and normal precursor IVDs expressed in vitro, and radiosequencing confirmed that both mature proteins contain identical amino termini. In vitro import studies showed that the efficiency of overall mitochondrial import of type II variant IVD precursor was approximately 30% of normal, as was its binding to the mitochondrial surface. Unlike its normal counterpart, the bound variant IVD precursor was readily released. These data suggest that binding of the variant protein to mitochondrial membrane receptors per se is hindered, resulting in the inefficient mitochondrial processing.